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Dress-a-Girl News & Pictures!

From: Dress A Girl Around the World (mail@flocknote.com)

To: suzbeck@yahoo.com

Date: Saturday, April 24, 2021, 10:26 PM PDT

 

Wow, what a crazy couple of months for our family!  I'm sorry to be late and/or out
of touch, but we are very grateful for God's faithfulness and protection.   In
February, on my morning walk, I broke my right elbow--no surgery but side-lined
from sewing/crafting/lifting for a few weeks. Then on a visit to my son's in
Albuquerque, I stepped in a hole in a curb, lost my balance and hit my head on
pavement. I was able to cross something off my bucket list that was never actually
on there...an ambulance ride to the local hospital!  Fortunately the CT was normal,
so just had headaches and a big goose-egg for awhile.  THEN last week my mom
came down with a bad case of shingles that spread (after 3 ER visits in 2 days--
don't get me started on that one!) into a bad case of viral meningitis!   After a
several-day hospital stay and anti-virals, she's doing better, but still not 100% (tho
trying to keep her down is a job in and of itself). SO, while I think I've been able to
keep up, if your requests/emails have been delayed that's why!  Thank you so much
to those who offered thoughts and prayers,,,very much appreciated. 

!

 

We have been VERY privileged this
month to receive TWO HUGE fabric
donations.  Both came from gals who
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were moving to assisted care, and we
were the lucky recipients of there stash.
We wish them God's blessings.  Thanks
to Sharon and Karen for helping us get
these donations.  We are very grateful
and will definitely put them to good use.
  (BY THE WAY, thanks to those who
came to our 'Fat Quarter Sale' at the
beginning of the month..we netted
$160.)

 

WE SENT DRESSES!  

This month we were actually able to
send 650 dresses to two different
missions in Malawi!  We've sent to both
of these organizations before, but we
are very glad to be able to do so again!
 Read on....

Over 400 of our dresses went to His2Offer, a ministry that does all kinds of
amazing things in the country of Malawi; click on the link to learn more about them.
 A HUGE thanks to Kay & Steele Coddington, of Dress A Girl Nevada, for taking
dresses not only from us but from Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Arkansas, Hawaii, Ohio,
Arizona, Texas and other parts of California-- all to them to be packed into a
contained to be shipped to the ministry in Malawi (a total of over 2500!) We loaded
our 400 dresses into their truck, had a lovely dinner together and they took them on
to be packed into the container.

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUEOgyAURE8jS_L5wEcXLFot9wCVYLSlURrTnr6YzGpe5s1kjZBoFFssAgpQqEEjacEFJzfc-7Z3LRhNDxwaBXHL4_rKZeZjfrJkQZAxnmI31Zn23aRQhgCRAklQAtlmUynvo5G3Bl3NeZ48LQfmGOf9ktSO7fb4_MI8rvXh61POF_gDR6osSg
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Two hundred fifty dresses then went to Malawi with GogoGrandmothers, (In
Malawi, "gogo" is the word for grandmother/grandfather... the ones shouldering the
burden of raising a whole generation of children and grandchildren orphaned by the
HIV/AIDS pandemic and other diseases (see link for more info).  

 

Memorial Service: Lola Manley, who made dresses with us for Dress-a-Girl, lost
her battle with pancreatic cancer a few weeks ago and her family is having a
memorial service at CrossWinds Church campus on May 1st at 1 pm. If you would
like to attend, please RSVP to Cathi at 925-285-6471. Our sincere condolences to
the family.  Lola will be watching over our efforts!  More info/obituary here.

 

Can YOU make a dress look this
good??  She's ROCKING IT!  (Thanks
Carolyn from HI)

NEED INSPIRATION for your dressmaking?  Check out Carin's newest awesome

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjUsSwiAQBU8TltTMAAEXLDQx90AgYuUzVoILPb3Rer3qRb_kLSqyWjw8ASFoMmCoNShRtkN_6Vw3OLCmvVLfaBhnjtPKNcvIiyg-6DFGp_CEKiVyqFXQBDaTs9ZAMmL2pdZno84NDQd3PraFNS1cS972f2bz--tzy3E6Dt6hMP_sFzm0LN8
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVTtuKxCAU-5r2TfFSL33wYXdm-xvL0Z6ijNWhdSizX78OhEASSLI6w6Uw05icYIKzSSimhFaccqqX-_fN3hbLjNI_4j5MbMs1PEptSEPdx-gE-NV4CUqpwLSYrdYY-CbDxnWQAcbsYmvPc5Bfg1g6ruuiqaz4xE6lFbzOT1VPqk_tBUfCs4tcMxCfoYSIZIeS8d1dOFoKGX_VBBzUKshsZ0s4R0_mDS3RhmngGj0zksa25_Fw5-vPY3j072-ItX7G_gEI2UsJ
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwlj01uhDAMhU8Du6DEcf4WLJih9ABddDkKkAyIlIwCIzo9fUMrWbL0PT_7eawV46CwnGugwCiCoAKkYBWrZNdervraaaqEfIO2QOpDHJY17q4a4lc51bZ30vPRW933DikKI71ERo2yljvGy1BP-_7YCt4U0OU6jqPydnB9jMu5I6M2uW0jDXmfUyBNis91JPvkyGdMYSQfHbnYV-bOEmBMKKRUayWMMNk7r338zh0BAYRBCZgHkJ7HeJeDzv42jwVvmWSGA3JjBEMts1f-q3sWH_bubocNIdPkfCZ_Wpnq7fnTu2HJn7_sFOOZ-Bfsb1ml
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Sent by Suzanne Beck   Reply

 my info  •  unsubscribe

creations! (These are on our facebook page, I will try to upload them to our own
Dress-a-Girl site asap). BTW...we have been getting SO MANY lovely dresses lately!
 Thank you for putting care, attention and love into each one!

 

Hopefully, we'll be able to get together soon, tho St. Michael's still says maybe by
late fall...??  In the meantime, keep up all the great work, you are so appreciated!!

Blessings,

Suzanne

ps...check out the national Dress-a-Girl Aprill newsletter here
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